AGENDA
February 26, 2019

Sign in and introductions 6:00
Approval of minutes

Presentations: 6:15
- Brookeville Tower
- Potter Property (discussion)

Strategic Initiatives: 6:45
- Annual retreat
  Friday, April 12 (topics, speakers)
- Heritage Montgomery (retreat, brochure, events)

New Business: 7:15
- Montgomery Preservation Award
  Friday, March 22, 6 pm (need a head count)
- Name nominating committee, schedule interviews for new members
- Set working meeting schedule
- District maps – Council Members
- Site visits – volunteers needed
  - Glenstone (Glen Road, rustic - stream restoration)
  - Elton Farm Road (rustic – parkland, easements, historic)
- Federal and local scenic road program proposals

Old Business: 8:00
- Biennial Report
- 2019 events/education calendar
- Updates:
  - Agritourism Study
  - Brown street name signs
  - Conference funding (Diane Jones)
  - Education/networking

Adjourn 8:30

Next meeting: Tuesday, March 26, 2019 6:00 pm

OVER →
2019 Meeting Schedule (the fourth Tuesday of each month)

March 26
April 23
May 28
June 25
July 23 (tentative)

August 27
September 24
October 22
November 26

Follow ups and future agenda items

• Re-write code, regulations, write bylaws
• Realtor disclosure
• MCDOT bridge inventory – 2017 report
• Replacement guardrails
• Research Fire Department requirements regarding Driveway Entrance Widths/Bridge Widths and effects on rustic road view sheds for future action

Working meeting schedule (set)

First week of the month Monday 6 pm
Second week Tuesday 6 pm
Third week Wednesday 6 pm

Working meeting topics

• Clarify the RRAC’s mission, vision, scope
• Coordinate with Heritage Montgomery (brochure, Heritage Days)
• Staffing (move to MCDOT, Planning, or other)
• Determine major items for focus for 2019
• Continue increasing community support
• Research To Do list items
  o Clarify new council lobbying restriction
  o Tree trimming
  o Gravel roads (dust, paving)
  o Fire marshal staff presentation